Introduction
Observations were carried out with 45 volcanic rock samples. They are the products from Miyake-jima (1983), Nii-jima (886), Kozu-shima (838), IzuOshima (1986), Fuji (1707) and Asama (1108 and 1783) volcanoes which are locating along Izu-Mariana island-arc as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 contains the depth of the subducting plate which is corresponding to the depth of the magmatic generation of respective volcano. The products from IzuMariana island-arc volcanes are of a wide variety of rock types ranging from basalt (for Miyake-jima and Izu-Oshima) to rhyolite (for Kozu-shima and Niijima), volcanic rocks formed in the early and late stage of the crystal differentiation of magmatic evolution, respectively. The rock type of the product from Asama is andesite which was formed in the intermediate stage of the evolution.
The products from Hawaiian island on the hot-spot and those from Iceland along the mid-oceanic ridge are also employed in the present mesurement for comparison.
The samples analyzed are listed in Table 1 , and their detailed descriptions are as follows. 1) Miyake jima (1983); Five samples were taken from Ako and Awake lava flows and one sample was collected from the scoria cone formed at Nippana. 2) Niijima (886); The 886 eruption of Niijima produced 3 eruptive units: My1 and My2 which consist of pumiceous volcanic ash, lapilli, and volcanic brocks (biotite rhyolitic), and My3 which is biotite rhyolitic lava and Shiromama layer of My1. 
